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said dam and slide, they are hereby authorized and 
empowered to receive and collect frum the owner or 
owners of logs, timber or lumber passing through or 
over said dam or gates, as compensation for keeping 
the slide in repair, the sum of two cents for each one 
thousand feet ot logs, lumber or timber ; and also the 
sum of fifteen cents for each one hundred railroad ties, 
and five cents for each one hundred fence posts, that 
shall pass through or over said dam ; to be scaled, es-
timated and settled for at the time or as soon as said 
drive has passed over said dam ; or, if the parties so 
agree, to be scaled and settled for whenever the drive 
is run into the boom of the Wolf boom company. All 
logs, timber, railroad ties, fence posts, etc., which shall 
pass over or through said dam, and which shall not be 
settled for at the time of passing, and shall not pass 
throkigh the boom of the Wolf river boom company, 
shall be counted by the owners of said dam, or by 
some person chosen by the mutual agreement of both 
parties interested, and toll collected at the rate of two-
fifths of one cent for each log or piece of timber thus 
ascertained; and the said charges or toll shad in all I pc,°11,:rben" 
cases remain and be a lien on said logs, lumber, timber, 
ties, posts, etc., until the same shall be paid, and said 
lien shall take precedence of all subsequent liens or 
claims. 

SEcrioN 4. All previously enacted laws authoriz-
ing the collecting or receiving money for toll on logs, 
timber or lumber, for passing over this dam, are hereby 
repealed. 

SECTION 5. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 4, 1879. 

[No. 72, A.] 	 [Published March 13, 1879.] 

CHAPTER 202. 

AN ACT to amend section one thousand one hundred and 
twenty.one, chapter forty-nine of the revisedj statutes, rela-
tiv c to the collection and payment of taxes. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 
SEcTioN 1. Section one thousand one hundred and Burnett and 

twenty-one of chapter forty-nine of the revised statutes, 
 

Marat et.hceperin. 
entitled of the collection and payment of taxes by from oPeratica 

or general law. 
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county treasurers, is hereby amended by inserting after 
the word " Baytield " the words "Burnett and Mara-
thon," so that said section when so amended shall read 
as follows: Section 1121. The several county treas-
urers shall pay to the state treasurer, the amount of 
state taxes charged to their respective counties, on or 
before the first day of February in each year, except 
that the treasurers of the counties of Douglas, Polk, 
Bayfield, Burnett, Marathon and Ashland, shall pay 
such taxes on or before the second Monday in July in 
each year. • 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and alter its passage and publication. 

Approved March 4, 1879. 

[No. 46, A.] 
	

[Published March 20, 1879.1 

CHAPTER 203. 

AN ACT to provide for the purchase of certain digests of Wis. 
sin reports. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

Purchase of III. SECTION 1. The secretary of state is hereby an-vol. Wm. Re- 
ports. 	thorized and directed to purchase, on b half of the 

state, from James Simmons, Esq., of Walworth coun-
ty, two hundred and fifty copies of the third volume 
of said Simmons! Digest of Wisconsin reports at four 
dollars and fifty cents per volume: provided, that said 
copies shall be of a good material, well printed, and 
bound iu good substantial law binding, uniform with 
the first and second volumes. 

Secretary of 	SECTION 2. The copies so purchased shall be de- a state to sell c- 
cordtrg to law. livered to the secretary of state, at Madison, within 

two months after the publication thereof shall be com-
pleted, and shall be distributed and disposed of by 
him in the same manner as is provided by law for the 
distribution of the reports of the supreme court. 

account to be 	SECTION 3. Upon receipts of said two hundred 
audited, 	and fifty copies of said digest, composed of such ma- 

terials, and so printed and bound as provided by s ec-
tion one of this act, the account therefor at the price 
aforesaid, shall be audited by the secretary of state 
and paid by the state treasurer, upon the warrant of 
said secretary of state, out of any money in the treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated. 


